Standards Organisation of Nigeria Conformity Assessment Programme
Product Certificate (Registered)

This document is not and does not substitute in any respect the SONCAP Certificate required for Customs Declaration

PC(R) No.: R-1610/03518/1
Issuance Date: 09.12.2016
Expiry Date of Certificate: 09.12.2017
Page: 1 / 1
Version: 1

Beneficiary:
NAME: NEOSUN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Address: 15/F, EASEY COMMERCIAL BUILDING, 253-261 HENNESSY RD.
WAN CHAI - Hong Kong
Phone No.: 85258087160
E-mail: likhov@neosunenergy.com
Fax No.: 8522222222

Importer's Details
TIN No:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>HS Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Standard Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>854140</td>
<td>POLYCRYSTALLINE SOLAR PANELS, NEOSUN ENERGY, NS-325P-72, NS-250P-60, NS-300P-72</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>IEC 61215:2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: PRODUCTS ARE SUPPORTED WITH NON-SGS TEST REPORTS.

IAF Country Office: SGS HONG KONG LTD.

Signed:

Name: SUKI TAM

RFI Number: 3882325211

This document is issued under the authority of the SONCAP for and on behalf of the Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON)

This document is not a Certificate of Conformity and does not discharge exporters from their contractual obligations in relation to quality and quantity of the goods referred to herein, nor does it discharge the exporter or the importer from exercising all their rights and discharging all their liabilities under the Contract of Sale. Stipulations to the contrary are not binding on SGS.

This document does not evidence the shipment and is subject to the applicable General Conditions for Product Conformity Assessment Services available at: